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In the :Matter o'l the App1.icat1on ) 
of SO~~ COtnlToTIES G,AS. COUP4lr.! ) or CIi.LIFORNIA. 'lor an order authoriz- } 
1ng tho 1S8U8l'l48 o'l debentures and ) App11oat1on Xo. 3340. 
tlte eDcut10n o~ an agreemont 8$- ) 
cur1Dg the same. ) 

Rtmaaker & :sri tt and LeRoY' It. Edwar48, 
by Lellol"]C. Edwarda' and G. Harold Jane'tfa'J", 
'lor app11cant. 

LO'VELAlm, Comm18 a1oner. 

In this application SOuthern Counties Gae CoJDp8.JlY 

of CaJ.1forn1& aa:ta autho:r1 tJ' to execute an agreement under 1Irh1oh 

it desires to iS8ue $400;'000.00 of lo-~ear 6- per" oent debenttlres; 

to 8ell said debentures at not le8a: than 90 per oent of the1%' 

face vslue~'~.!A"O~.n pledge the same to eocure a. loan. !he prooe.da: 

realized 01 ther from. the s8.1e or pledg1ng o~ d.ebent:ee" appl1cant 

deairee. to use to re:tand 1te· 'notea and aocount. payable ad pro'Y1u 

:tor work1ng cap:ttal.. 

J.ppl.1oant reports &S8eta and 11abi11 tie. as ~ 

Ootober 31, 191'1 as foll.owa:-
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ASSE'rS: 

CR1tal ASset,': 

Intang1ble CIP1~ 
orga:o.1S&t1on~ ts and J!lranch1SGe. 
~ohi8e. atnee Peb~ 1. 1916 

~otal Intangible Capital 

T~ble Ca~1tal: 
&'8 ~vellto%7 2/1/1916 

.A.dd1.t1ons e1nee 
oUnda-:Brea J.1ne 

~otal ~ang1ble Capital 

~ot&l Jl':txed Capital. 

Current Asseta: 

)(ater1ale. and Suppl1e8 
J.OOO'QJlta, Rece1V&ble 
DepoB1te'W1thmnn1c1pal1t1eB 
Cash on he.nd and ill ba:olt 

T'ote.l CU%'rent J.8Mta 

De:ferl'ed Ohare.: 
~800unt on stook 
'O'Damort1sed 41aeount on bonda 
Reorganization expenses 
Taxes, 1nea.rance, eto 

~otal Deferred Chargee 

r.n:aILITIES: 
,capital §tocJc - Common 
Jrund.4 J)ebt.:-

!J!o'ta.:!. ABaets 

J1rat )(ortgage 51- per cent bonds 
Current L1ab111t1e8:-

:Jotes Payabl. 
Account •. Pa,...ble 
COneamGr'8 deposits 
Intereet ao,c:r.ue4 
Inaur&.l1Ce, ' aocra:e4 

~ota1 Current ldab11it1 •• 
:aeaerves: 

Re •• ~ for Inventor.y 
RoaerTe tor contingenc1e8 

~otal Reaerv8e 
Surplus: 

Cap1tal SUrp~U8 - appreciation property Yaluea 
Ea.rned 8urpl1l8 

!otal L1abllit1ea 

• 36.26l.82 
1,335.85 

t 37,587.6'1 

$3.l21.'1"14.2'1 
820.095-.39 

'1,862.23-

$3-. 949 ~ '131.89-

$3.987.31.9'.56 

• 1.931139~.U. 
1.00.561.30 

~,.825.64 
34.887.'12 

• 330.667'.79 

• ,{58';505. '16-
125-,. 989'.U 

21.'117.80 
46,.6'18. '19 

.. 9na,S91.''T 

~.·269·.·8'19.1.2 
I * 

, &s1.1&s:::n, 
5,"'99'.92-
14~'1.22· , !()~7,.1' 

'19';"61.8. 6S 
).03 .. 968.18 



~ppUoant reports that b4ttwee. Ootober 31,. 191.7 and 

November 20~ 1.917,. it paid tsv~,,",, .Z7 o~ ita aeoo'tlntlt ptqable; that 

on the latter date it owed ~ the to~ of notes $l44.61~.87 and 

$303.736.06 o:t! acoount. payable, me.k1ng & total current 1n4.e'btea.n.88 

o~ $448;34'1.93. 

:87 Decision Number 4880. dated lioTembGr 26,. 191.'7 

the Comm:188ioll authorized app11c8ll.t here,in to iSBue $79"~OOO.oo

o:! ita first mortgage 5i per cent bonda at not le88 than 85 per 

cent o:f their :face, Talue, plUB aCCl'rUe4 1ntereet. The ~:der o~ 

the Commission provide a that the proceeds from the bonda sba!l 

be 1Zaed to pay note8 and accounts payable. A.8aum1'ng that appll-

oa:c.t 18 able to sell the bonds it Will be 1n a position, to :r~ 

duee it .. notes and aocomta pa,-abl& from $448.347.93- to a.pproz:t,;. 

mate17 $38l.000.oo. It 18 tor the purpose of, pa11Dg and refuD41n g 

this 1ndebtednese. that appllc8.l1t des1%".a to- issue t«>O.OOo-.oo of 

ita lo-1ear 6 per oent debenturea. 
A:pplloan:t's J'8lat1.ve17 large eurrent :tl1debte=esa 

appears to be due primarily to the rapid growth o,f its btzJawss:; 

to the fa.11v6 to foresee- or at 1eo.8.t to adoqua:te17 proTide ~or 

the :t:1Danc1ng of: the growth of iota bUS:1XLe8B: at the t1mo whe:c. the 

oom:pany was ret'1l:Lanood in. 191&; to the acqu1si t10%1 o~ a large 

stook ot materiala and supplies; t~ d1ecount on securit1e$ 18sued 

and to the restriction 1n applicant'S deed ot trust l1m1t1Dg 
the issue of bol1d8' to· an amo1%l1t eqt18.l to 80 per cent ot the· oost 

ot 1mprovementa... !!!he trtt8t. deed reetr1ct:1on I regard .. proper 

and 1n tho interest of the ~e8tor but o~ neoe88it7 it fmp~e8 

that, provi8ion must be made to :f1%lanee e.s.p1 ta.1 exp<&nd,1 t'O%'ee ag&12:8t 

wh10h no bonda may be .issued. 

On Ootober 31. 1917 applicant reported mater1&l .. 

lllld supplies on hand repre8.nt~ & cost o~ $l93.393~17. ~. 
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testimony shows that the company has purcAased ~ large stock o! 

:n.a.ter11l1e aD.d supplios in a..ntic1!,ation. of an increase in price s.nd 

that tI.:lder norI!l.!l.l oonditions it will be a.b~e to ;!tX'oper17 tsko car& 

o! its business by keepi:og $150,000.00 of ma>ter1alz a.nd S'tI.l'Pl1es 

ill 3tOO~. 

tho proceeds to pay notes aIlcl accounts :9ayable, .a.pp11ca.:lt, for all 

~rsctical purposes, will pay tor its materials and ~l'plies on 

hand.. 

ter1a.ls and $up~lies, ~pplicant is prov1diDg itself with,wor~3 . 
If it hereafter develops that ~!,plicant \v11l red~c6 

its materia.l and supply a.ccount, thon the a.motUlt by which suc:b. e.e-
count is rodueod should 'be oxpend.ed to redee.m d.ebe;ctures. or usod 

to "Ss::! for ca.:pi tal oXl'e;cd1 tures a.ga.1ns~ which no bond.s can be . . 

:By jJecision ~umbGr 4439, da.ted. July 3, 1917, the 

Rsilroad COmmission a.uthorized.. applicant here:in to issue ~OO.,OOO.oo. 

of d.ebenturee-. It now reports that it has boon unable to sel~ 

the de'be;c.tures in aooords.nce with the torms ~d condi tiona ot the 

order in Docision ~umber·44Z9. 

Applioa=.t a.zks the Comm!.s·e1on to wa.1ve the reqU1re':llent 

of setting up a depreciation reserve· until a later date. The 

of:f!ieials o'! the compe.IJ.y recognize that depreciation 12 oee:-J.rr1ng 

but contend that it is inadvisable for ~ho company to esta.blish, 

at this time, a reserve for a.ccrued dC'Proc:l.a.t10.n. 

a.lle.gee that :from JunE) 1,. 1916 to Octo.'ber 31,. ~9l7, it has ex-

pended for repairs the sum o'! .$8&,.60·6.4l, o.nd. t::o.e.t a sttoct&lt1al 

:pa.rt of $86, 606.4l represents tU::Pe!1d1:t:ur~'3 WhiCA could have "oeCll 

made out of the. deprociation resene. •. I a.m inclined to accept 

B."licant t S all.egations: arid find that the E.:a.ginoer1llg I>e;partment. s.nd 

Stock and. E'ond Dopartment of the COmmission e.sreo with my opinion. 
'A ' . 
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tInder the facts o:t this case and beee.ue.e of· the pl'e8ent 

e.b:c.ormal condit1.ons, I am Willing to recommend that 'ttClese. applicant·s 

.ear.n1Dga during ~9~8 Show & matorial 1ncrease, it ~l Dot be ~cossar.y 

~o:r 1 t to eet up a re88rro ~o;r a.eera.ed dep.rec1e. tion. This reoommendat1on 
should not be interpreted. as. It Vl81ver of the requ.1rement to set up & 

depree1a.t1on but merely a. postponement of the time when such & reserve 

Bhould be set up. Moreover, the recommendation 16 made. to the. 

CO::m1ssion with the underst8:0.d1ng the. t appl1cant W1ll etipulate. th&t 

it w.Ul ~ no di'V1dend on ita outstanding stock untU it has. made 

proper provision tor deprec1at1o~. 

As said. if applicant is unable to sell 1te debentur~8, 

it de&1rea Authority to pledge the ~e' to secare the p&r,ment of & two 

or three year note issue, the proeeed~ of which w.111 be used to pay 

eurrent indebtedness. It is. eVident from the t&st1mo~ tha.t appl:tcmt 

Me. not worked out the deta.ll relative to the pledglllg of the debe:a:rturee. 

If it is: 'QXI.8.ble to 8el~ them and hereafter :ta.:rn1ehea the Comxa:taeion 

W1 th the neoessary deta1l, I wlll be glad to g1 va th1a matter furt~r 

consideration. 

!he agreoment "COlder whioh the debe:c.t'Q%e.S ar* to be 

1esued is to be subs.t&ntial~ in the ae.me ~o:r:m as: the agreement a.t-
t&ched to Applioation lumber 2974 and marked Exh1b1t "3~. !he, de-

bentures Which app1ioant proposes to iseue do not oonst~tut$ & lien 

upon any property. ~ey are ~ offeet lO-year 0 per oent prom1ssor.1 
, 

notes to be issued under the terms. and oondi tio118 ot a. propo.aed deben-

ture agreement to be executed to Central T%"tlJ3.t. Comp8Xl.y of D 11DO·18. 

I herew1th 8ubm1t the ~ollo1'l1l:lg fom. ~ 07:4.%':-

OR<DER -- ....... ~ 
SOtJ'!8E:RN COo:N:IES Gl.S COMPAI."VY OF C~IFOPJ1U h&v1ng appl1ed 

to the Railroad Co::m1ee1on tor autho:r1ty to issue $400-,-000.00 o~ 

l~lOa.r 6. per cent debenturoa and for authoritY' to execute & debontur. 

agreement~ 

And 8. public hearing ha.T1ng been held~ and 
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it appearing to the ~ilroad Co~ss1on that the mo~ey, ~roper~~ 

or lQ.bor to 'b~ -procured or paid ~or' by the iscue o~ the debent'Lt:'e& 

are not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operatine a%-, 
.' .•. ,. 

~onses or to income; 

IT IS EZaE3Y ORD~ that Southern Count1ez ~s Com~any 

tral ~rilst Company of Illinois $. debenture e.g:r:eoment SUbs'te.Xlt1al.ly 

in the $&0.0 form as the agreement marked "Exhibit :8'" ruld attachod 

to Applica.tion ~um"oer 2974. 

Company ot Cal~!ornia "oo~ and ~t is herob~, authorizod to 1asue 

~400,OOO.OO o~ ita lO-year 6 ~or cent, ~ebentures u~on t~e ~ollow-

ing conditions and ~ot otherwise: 
1.- A~~licant $hsll realize in c~$h from the sale of ... 

de"oentttres not loss than 90 pOI' cent o! their face value 

~lus acerued interest • • 
2.-- Before this order shall "oecome ef~oct1ve, Southern 

Counties Ges Company of Cal1!ornie. shall file "ith t:b.& 

Railroad CommiSSion a, duly authorized stipulation in form 

$at1sfactor~ to tho Railroad Oo~s31on in w~1ch it agrees 

'ths.t it will not doclare a.Xl~ dividend on its outstanding 
c3.p1to.l stock 'tUltil it has transfGl"red ~o Co rocorve.tor 00-

cruce: de~rec1a.t1on o.t least ~50,O.OO.OO: of its e!U"nod stU"plus 
~d theroa~ter Unleso othorw1se or~Grea b~ t~G CO~2&ion 
apply annually not loss t:a.an ~~50,.OOO.OO' o! its earn1:ogs. to 
depreciation. 

3.- ~!J.e !lrceee,de from the sale . ' .' , ',: of' $325.000.00 face 
velue of debentures shall be u$e~ by epp11cantto payor re-
f'Wld t::a.o note S OJ),d accoilllts :pa.~blO set t'orth 1::1 
~"o1t l~ =h1rd Supplemental A~~licet1on ~um"oera~7~. 
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4.~e proceeds !:rom the sale -:;.~ ..... ::.\~ ~.); o~ 

$75.000.00 ~&Ce value o~ debentures shall be uee4 by 

appL1o~t to ro1mburao ita treaaury ~or income ezpended 

tor capital purposes and after such r.~bur8ement to 

be used to pay no tee and accounts payable listed 1n 

Exhibit w2w, z.h1r4 SUpplemental Application ~~ 297&, 

or notes and acoounts payable 118~ed in Exh1b1 t "1 W 

~r4 S~plemental Application Bumber 2974. 

5.-on or before the twenty-:fifth day of 

each ~nth, applioant shall :f'1le w1 th the Commi.ss:1Oll a 

statement show1ng by districts the cost of mater1als, 

supplies and merchandise on band at the aao .. o~ the 

preced1ng, mo,nth, and be prepared :when called upon to 
, . 

:ta.rnish the Commiesion With an 1nventorzr of said ma.teri&l8_ 

sappl1es'and merchandise. 

" ,6.-The approval herein given ot said deben-

ture agreement 1~ ~or the purpose o:f this proceed1ng 

only and an' c.pprove.l in so far as this Commission haa 

jurisdiction'under the terms of the Public Util1t1ea Aet 

and i8 not intended as an approval ot saia debenture 

~ement'&8 to such other legal requirements to· which 

8&1d debenture agreement maY' be subjeet. 
\ ' 

7 .~Southern Counties Gae Comps.n;r of, Cal1!orn1& , 
. t. .~ i~ .~. t' •• .I '\ ,40 tI" ' ~ 

she.ll keep separate, true and acour&te aceo'allte 8h'o'W'1ng 
" . 

the reoeipt a:o.d application in detail o=' the proce84a 

o:f the sale ot the debentures herein authori:ed to be 

18sue4, and on or before the twent1-~ifth day,of each 

month the compru:ty shall make verified reports. to the 

Railroad Commission 8~ating the 8alo or sales o~ Sa1d 

debenturee dur1ng the preceding month, the terms and 



cond1t1oX18 o:f the sale. tho moneZ"B realized there!rom. and 

the use and a:pplice. t10n of 8uoh moneys, all 1n aCcordano~ 

\'11th this CoDmX1881on-s General Order lio. 24~ whioh Ol'der, 

1n so far ae applioable, is made & part o~ th1s order. 

8.~e authority hereby granted to issue de-

bentures shall. not become ettect1vo 'IUl.tll applicant has. 

paid the fee proecribed by the Public Ut1l1ties Act. 
9.-~e authority hereby g::ra:a.tod to issue de- . 

benturee shall applZ" o~ to such debentures sa may' bo 

issued on or before June 30. 1918. 

~e foregoing Op1n1on and Order are horeb,. approved 

and ordered ~iled as the Op1n1on and Order of the :Re.1l:r064 Com-

mission. of the state of Cs.11~orn1a.. 

Dated at Sa.n Frs:a.C1sco, CalUorm.a., th18 ~ 
day o:! :December t .1.91.'1. 

.' ~" ----------------.---.. -----.----
~~-..... ~ ..•.. 
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Co:mn1.sz1oner8.. 


